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A* WE SEE 
^THINGS 
By RAYMOND H. COPELAND. 

IN th* last two weeks we have 
heard two lectures, one on apply- 

ing philoaophy to present day life, 
and the other on interpreting his- 
tory in the light of economics. If 
we compare the two lecture! we 
find that this old phrase, "Worldly 
Goods" occupies a good part of both. 

• *   * 
ACCORDING to these scientist, 

worldly goods are at the bottom 
of some of our big problems, in 
fact they are at the bottom of 
most of the evil that we are. now 
witnessing. There is nothing new 
in this discovery, however, for do 
not the Scriptures have a few words 
to the effect that the love for money 
is the root of all evil. 

• •   • 
FTHE things that are most striking, 
*■ or rather, it seems, the things 
which are the boldest, the things 
which cauae people to gaep the 
most, are the very things which odr 
philosophers are proposing. 

• *   * 
MR. SMITH told us that goods, 
■" worldly goods, such as health, 
wealth and education, were the 
things which are the best; they are, 
after all, he seemed to say, the 
things which should be most desired. 
They should be placed, perhaps, 
•ven before religion. The weakness 
there, it seems, is in the (act that 
religion is usually trying to get just 
those things. 

»    e ' • 

TiflR. HANDMAN, the economist, 
■*■ * then comes along, and tells us 
that history, the record t>f what 
human beings have been doing, has 
had two interpretations. His first 
division said that history was writ- 
ten in the light of the spiritual, 
with the idea of telling people to 
do right, and abstain from doing 
wrong; his second division found 
people interpretating history as 
something as it really was, as a sort 
of economic record. 

• •   • 
TN this division history was writ- 
*■ ten to please those for whom it 
was written. As It was written in 
the nineteenth century for men who 
had fighting, politics, and drinking, 
as their chief interest, most of the 
history was about those things, 
omitting, of course, the drinking, 
as it wasn't just tha thing to write 
about. .  . 

• *   *«   ■ 

FOLLOWING Handman's lecture 
up to that point was easy, but 

from then on, it was hard to tell 
just where, in the field of eco- 
nomic history, and its interpreta- 
tion, he was going to light. He 
jumped to a discussion of human 
tendencies, psychology, instincts, 
behavior, inheritance, environments 
and alas, psycho-analysis. Out of 
this muddle of terms, he drew the 
word "Vanity," and then he declared 
that he was ready to start his lec- 
ture on the subject. 

• •    » 
VANITY, it seems, is a human 

tendency which has been over- 
looked, if such has been possible, 
and vanity, according to Handman, 
has played a great part in our eco- 
nomic history. Vanity is a word 
used to describe WHY men want 
money now, and why they wanted 
land, arid personal property cen- 
turies ago. As you think about it. 
you can see that it's a pretty good 
word to describe the situation. ( 

• •    • 
f^RTAINLY it Isn't money that 

people desire so much as it is 
good standing in the community— 
to be a success. If it Is necessary 
to have money to obtain a good 
Standing in the community—to be 
a success, to please our natural 
tendency toward vanity, then it is 
money that we will get, and it is 
this struggle with vanity that has 
written history for us through the 
ages. Handman favors good whole- 
some vanity. 
<JO you see that between bhe phil- 
^ osopher, and the economist, one 
saying that health, wealth and edu- 
cation are the good things in Hfe, 
and the other saying that we need 
wholesome vanity, we hava»qulte a 
problem In world goods to deal With. 
The thing rather leaves out our old 
style of religion cramed with "Do, 
and do not," and from this it seems 

Committees for  < 
Sigma Tau Delta 

^Meeting Named 
Misses  Pope,  Bennett, 

Morro, C. Marshall 
Are Heads. 

3 CHAPTERS ARE INVITED 

Delegates to Attend Lecture by 
Thornton Wilder, Reception 

Planned. 

Five committees have been ap- 
pointed by Miss Pauline Barnes, presi- 
dent of Chi Alpha Chapter of Sigma 
Tau Delta at T. C. U., to arrange the 
details for the convention of all Texas 
chapters of Sigma Tau Delta which 
will be held at T. C. U. on April 20. 

Miss Phyllis Pope heads a general 
convention committee, which will 
handle the finances and supervise the 
plans for the convention. 'She will 
be assisted by Misses Crystal Daly, 
Virginia Griggs and Louise Shepherd. 
Miss Leora Bennett is chairman of 
the registration committee, which will 
take care of room accommodations for 
the visitors who wish to remain over 
night. She will be assisted by Miss 
Maxine Russell and Owsley Shepherd. 

A committee will be appointed to 
assist Mrs. H. L. Hughes, wife of Dr. 
H. L. Hughes, club founder, in ar- 
rangements for a reception to given 
at their home for Thornton Wilder, 

i novelist and lecturer, after his lecture 
on "The Growth of "The Bridge of 
San Luis Rey," to be- given at the 
T.- C. U. auditorium on the night of 
the conference. All conference dele- 
gates have been invited to attend 
both the lecture and the reception. 

Miss Helen Morro will be assisted, 
on a committee to arrange transporta- 
tion for the visitors, by Miss Mar- 
garet Rankin and Fred Erisman. 

Clarence Marshall has been appoint- 
ed chairman of a program committee, 
which will take charge of the T. C. U. 
chapter's part on the program given 
at the opening meeting of the con- 
vention at 2 o'clock in the Mary 
Couts (Burnett Library. Others on the 
committee are Misses Rutha Farie 
Orr and Mary Louise Witherspoon. 
Misses Virginia Griggs and Marjorie 
Lee Robinson will have charge of a 
question box to be held in connec 
tion with the open forum following 
the progrsm on Saturday afternoon. 

The three Texas chapters which 
will send delegates to the conference 
at T. C. U. are Lambda Alpha, Bay- 
lor University, Waco; Alpha Beta, 
Southwestern University, Georgetown 
and Delta Beta, Baylor College, Bel- 
ton. 

The first conference, which was 
held last year, met at Baylor Uni- 
versity. 

Officers of Chi Alpha chapter are: 
President, Miss Barnes; adviser and 
founder, Dr. H. L. Hughes; vice- 
president, Erisman; secretary-treas- 
urer, Miss Shepherd, and marshal, 
Marshall. 

As Cartoonist Saw Journalism Meet 
Library Fines of €4 

Exceeded $2 Feb. 1 
27  More Added to List Which 

Provides  Fund   to  Replace 
Worn Out Books. 

At mid-term, Feb. 1, 64 students 
had accumulated library fines which 
amounted to more than $2, according 
to a import sent to the.business office 
by tr* library, staff. Since that time 
27 more students have been added to 
this list. 

All regular students ate required 
upon registration to make a library 
deposit of $3 with the business office, 
against which deposit may be charged 
fines for overdue or lost books. In- 
case a student incurs fines in excess 
of $2. he must pay the amount of the 
fines, lraving the deposit intact, be- 
fore he is entitled to further use of 
the library. 

The money thus received is avail- 
able by the library for the replace- 
ment of wornout hooka. "There is 
no reason why any student should 
not go through the whole four years 
without incurring a single file," said 
Arthur R. Curry, librarian. "In fact," 
he added, "we have many seniors on 
our files who have never had a fine 
marked up to them." The fine for 
overdue two-week books is two cents 
per day, for reserve books it is five 
cents per hour. 

Journalists Will 
Meet Here in 1930 

Ridings Prtpident Main 
Body—Miss Barnes 

Student Head. 

Names Given for 
Leading Parts in 

Grecian Pageant 
Louise Shepherd la Di- 

ana and Bryce Ryan 
Is Apollo. 

GROUP DANCES  FEATURED 

Five Hundred to Take Part in 
Annual   P.   T.   Event   on 

May 12. 

Wins Oratorical 
Contest Twice 

Stewart Hellman  Will 
Represent T. C. U. in 

State Meet 

Interseminary Meet 
To Be Held at S. M. IT. 

E. R. McWilliams Is in Charge 
of Program—3 Colleges to 

to Be Represented. 

Stewart Hellman, president of the 
junior claas at T. C. U., by winning 
first placa in the annual Gough Ora- 
torical contest last Saturday evening, 
will represent T. C. U. in the state 
oratorical contest at Austin. 

Hellman won $25 in gold.   It is the 
second  time  that  he  has  won  first 
place.     Fred  Erisman,   president  of  lectures, will speak to the group.   T. 
the senior class, won second place and   C.   U.   is   sending  thirty-five   repre- 
a gold medal.   Milton Simon won third  sentatives. 
placa and f 6 in gold.   Other contest-; „ _ 

R. Z. Dallas Editor 
1930 "Horned Frog" 

Bill Rogers Business 
Manager   of   Next 

Year's Annual. The  second  interseminary   meeting 
of T. C. U., Southern Methodist Uni- 
versity  and   Trinity   University,  will 
.    .... „  „  ...    r, „       .     .. ,.        R. Z. Dallas was elected editor and be held at S. M. U. in Dallas. April 16. 

E. R.'McWilliams of T. C.  U. will   Bi" Rogers was elected business man 
be  in charge  of the  program.    Ac-   ager of The Horned Frog, student an- 
cording to McWilliams, the subject for   nual  for   1930,  at a  meeting  of the 
discussion   will   be,   "Forces   Making   junior ,,,,„ at the chllpel ptlM Mon. 
for Social Solidarity." 

Dr.  James   Moffatt   of  the   Union | 
Theological Seminary, who will be atj     They   wU1   e°-°P«r»t*     with     Th« 
S. M. U. to deliver a series of other 

April 23 New Date 
For Sophomore Play 

Postponement Made Because of 
Mirlscmcster   Examinations 

This Week. 
The date of the sophomore play 

has been changed to April 23 by Mrs. 
Sadie Beckham* chairman of the so- 
cial calendar, because of mid-semester 
examinations this  week. 

However, the program- Is now ready 
for presentation, according to Frank 
Hughes, chairman of the committee 
in charge of play, who is being as- 
sisted by Misses Anna Lewis, Helen 
Jenkins, Helen Heath and Leta Ray; 
Messrs. Howell Hopkins and Cyrus 
Leland. 

A feature of the program will be 
the presentation of "Miss 31," re- 
cently elected by secret ballot to rep- 
resent the sophomores. Her identity 
will be revealed for the first time at 
the sophomore play- The entertain- 
ment will also include popular num- 
bers by James Harvey Meade, accom- 
panied by Miss Elizabeth Worley; a 
one-act play with a cast of Miss Helen 
Heath^Worth Leuatrom and Norwood 
McGuireihapecial numbers by a Jan 
orchestra; singing and ukulele num- 
bers by Miss Sue Summerour, and a 
surprise act. 

ants were Rhodes Earl, Sterling 
Brown, Ben Bostwick and Hugh Quinn 
Buck. 

Judges for the contest were Rufus 
S. Oarrett, Carroll McConnell and 
Homer Tomlinson. The Gough Ora- 
torical contest is sponsored by Dr. R. 
H. Gough of Fort Worth. 

Student Constitution 
Will Be Rewritten 

Changes In Several Phases of 
Student Activities Are In- 

volved in Plans. 

To Attend Conference 

Waits and Morro .Take Part in 
Bible Teachers' Meeting. 

that our religion will hare to gat 
another forward gear to keep pace 
with ways of keeping men 
"Straight" hi this fast age, No? 

Definite plans for re-writing the old 
student body constitution to bring it 
up to data, were made at the bi- 
monthly meeting of the student body 
president's  cabinet   Monday   evening 

Cabinet members who were present 
were: Misses Helen Jenkins, Char- 
lotte Housel, Sarah Beth Boggess, and 
Messrs. Sidney Latham, Raymond 
Copeland and Stewart Hellman. 

Plans for amendments to the con- 
stitution include the president's cabi- 
net, rules for freshmen, a definite 
Way of obtaining student body funds, 
election of yell leaders, and regula- 
tion of student body offices. 

o  
Whitman, Hogan to Convention 

Professors J. L. Whitman and F. 
Woodall Hogan, of the chemistry de- 
partment, will represent T. C. U. at 
tha convention of the North Central 
Texas section of the American Cham' 
ists Society at Waco, April 13. 

President E. M. Waits and Dr. W. 
C. Morro left Tuesday for Indian- 
apolis, Ind., where they will take part 
in the annual Bible Teachers' Con- 
ference. 

Dr. 
Bible Teachers' program 
dent Waits will represent T. C. U. in 
the  Board of Education's meeting. 

Horned Frog staff for this year for 

the remainder of the annual work, 

in order to become acquainted with 
the work and problem* of editor and' 
business manager. 

These two officers are elected each 
spring by the members of junior-class. 
Other class officers probably will be 
elected at the first meeting of the 
class in May, according to Stewart 
Hellman, class president, this year. 

New Rush Day Plans 
for 1929-30 Made 

Morro will be in charge of the I Fr fc      , fc M      ^ 

Ham to Eliminate Trip to 
Town and Point. 

To Speak on Paleontology 

Prof. W. M. Winton will give a 
paper on "The Recent Advances in 
Paleontology" at the monthly meet- 
ing of the North Texas Section of the 
Society of Economic Paleontalo'gists 
and Mineralogists tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 o'clock in the biology and ge- 
ology laboratory at T. C.  U. 

Texas Christian University will be 
host school next April to the annual 
meetings of the Southwestern Jour- 
nalism Congress and the Southwest- 
ern Student Press Association. These 
meetings will bring between 150 and 
ZOO visitors from other Texas univer- 
sities to the T. C. U. campus, as well 
as noted newspaper men and 
of Texas and other states. 

Prof. J. Willard Ridings, hea,d of 
T. C. U.'s department of journalism, 
was elected president of the South- 
western Journalism Congress at its 
meeting at C I." A. in Denton last 
week. 

At the same time Miss Pauline 
Barnes, T. C. U. junior, was named 
first president of the student branch 
of the congress, which was organized 
at the C. I. A. session. The meeting 
at T. C. U. next spring will be the 
fourth  annual  one   for the congress. 

Twenty-two students- from T. C. U, 
who are interested in or studying 
journalism, attended Saturday's pro- 
gram at C. r. A., at which Merle 
Crowell, editor of the American Maga- 
zine, was the featured speaker. 

Names of several students who will 

take character parts in the Grecian 

Festival to be given as a part of the 

National Music Week on May 11, by 

the students in the girls' physical edu- 

cation department of T. C. U., h*v» 

been announced by, Mrs. Helen W. 

Murphy, author and director of tha 

pageant. The pageant is given an- 
nually by the department and every 
girl taking gymnasium work for 
credit is required to take part. 

Miss Louise Shepherd, a senior in 
the university aftd daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Shepherd of Fort 
Worth, will have the leading feminine 
role, as Diana. Bryce Ryan, Houston, 
will take the part of Apollo. 

Others are: Endymion, Mota Mac 
Shaw; Trumpeter, Jack 'Murphy; 
Spring, Maxine Bouldin; Summer, 
Aline English; Autumn, Bessie Scott; 
Winter, Ruth Harp; Victory, Nell* 
Shipp: Necter, Margaret Moore; For- 
tune, Mary Adams; Mercury, Mlldrad 
Meggs, Crown Bearer. PeggyMIallard; 
Daphne, Helen Fritz; Graces, Frances 
Fry, Texora Pierce, Margaret Hodg- 
son; Iris, Florence Fallis. The Girls' 
Pep Squad of the university will give 
a- group dance representing guards 
and nine girls from the Girls' Glee 
Club will take the part of the nine 
muses. 

Other group dances which will be 
given by the classes in the depart- 
ment are dances of nymphs, shepherd- 

^S^^^tBses and dew drops. 

Seniors Will Vote 
On Gift Bids Friday 

CAMPIS CALENDAR. 

APRIL 10— 
Lecteure   by   M.   Chevrellon   at, 
8 p. m. 

APRIL 12— 
W. A. A. at the home of Maurine 
Rankin. ' 

APRIL 1*— 
Open house at Gibson from 8:30 
to 5 p. in. 

APRIL 16— 
Music Club tea, Dr. H. D. Gua- 
lick.     . 

Plans for the girls' part in the 
1929-30 claas rush day were made 
recently by Mrs. Sadie Beckham, su- 
pervisor of woman, and the Frog- 
utes, an organization composed of 
freshmen girls. 

Jt was decided that paint would not 
lie. used on faces next year becau/ 
it is detrimental to the slvn, and that 
trips to town would be abolished, mak- 
ing it entirely a school affair confined 
to the hill. 

Plans were made for a kangaroo 
court to be held the night .before class 
rush day, by the sophomore girls. 
Freshmen girls will be tried in this 
court for things they have done and 
each one assigned a certain task to 
do the next day. 

"We feel as if we "Save made a 
great step in changing class rush day 
plans for the girls," said Miss Helen 
Powell, president of the Frogettes, 
"and we are going to begin working 
on the plans far enough ahead of 
time to make it a very successful 
rush day." 

Massive Gates at North End of 
Campus   to   Be   Given   by- 

Class. . 

The senior class will vote Friday 
on plans for the senior class gift. Ac- 
cording to William Balch, chairman 
of the gift committee, the plans at 
present call for massive gates at the 
north entrance to the campus. 

The gift eomittee has taken bids 
on the cost of the gates, and these 
bids will be presented at the class, 
meeting, along with the plans. 

Balch has secured pwnvkslin fruni 
President E. M. Waits, and Butler at 
Smiser, for the building of the gates. 

One feature of tha fete, of interest 
to the student body, is the crowning 
of the queen of the pageant, who was 
cho3en by vote of the students, but 
whose identity will remain secret un- 
til the night #f the pageant. Seven 
girls were chosen in the election, ona 
of these is the queen and the others 
are princesses. The members of this 
royal court are: Miss Louis* McDon- 
ald, Maxine Russell, Lillie Mat Din- 
kins, Jane Saunders, Rita Langston, 
Amelia Edwards and Ida Katherine 
Moore. 

The pageant, in which approximate- 
ly BOO will take part and th* rtory of 
which will center around tha story of 
Apollo and Diana, will be given with 
Grecian setting in the T. C. U. sta- 
dium. Music for the fete will be fur- 
nished by the T. C. U. band. 

20 From T.C.U. at Denton Meet 

- With twenty from here present, T. 
C. U. had more representatives at the 
Southwestern Journalism Congress in 
Denton last Friday, and Saturday than 
any other visiting school. Th* fol- 
lowing attended: Professor and Mrs. 
J. Willard Ridings, Misses Paulina 
'Barnes, Phyllis Pope, Mildred True, 
Marjorie Lee Robison, Elizabeth N*w- 
som, Maxine Russell, Margaret 
Thorne; Messrs. Wade Hawkins, Dick 
Long, Owsley Shepherd, Bush Jones, 
Miller Roberson, Raymond Copeland. 
Laurence Coulter. A. , H. Montford, 
Jimmy Wilrueth. Frank Hughes and 
Carl  Pvans. 

May 6 13 Set as Date 
For Student Election 

Petitions for Offices Must Be in 
Hands of President McDiar- 

mid by April 26. 

Date* for coming student body elec- 
tions were announced by Weir Mc- 
Diarmid, president of the student 
body, Tuesday. 

The primary election will be held 
April 29, and the general election on 
May.B Petitions for atudent body of- 
fices must be in the hands of; the 
president of the student body, b^ 
April 86, 

All candidates for student body of- 
fices must have junior standing. Of- 
ficers to be elected are: President, 
vice-president, secretary-treasurer and 
editor of The Skiff. 
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A   girl   doeea't  have  to play th* 
violin in order to draw he* "•aaaa." 



Twt, THE   SKIFF 

THE SKIFF 
afatered as second class-mailing matter at the pos(gfiire in   ^ 

Fort Worth. Texas. 

.' 

JBOB (MNKLING 
MILLER llOBtBTgON 
Jim Krierson i 

RAVI5OM> H OOFEIAND 
Phyllis TofH- 
Wade Hawkins .   

•PAULINE RARNES ' j 
IMH Roanrtt 
Mexine U»« II 
William BKIIII 

Uorw' < "niter 
Clarence Marshall. 

..BUSINESS MANAC.EK 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 

('imitation Menage i 

Summer School 
Enrollment to 

Be on June 5-6 
Fine   Arts .and   Curry 

AssieUnf BdSJ J    &*"*>*   t»    °f*«r 

Sports Editor 
SOCIETY EDITOR 

Work. 
Town  Society   Reportr. TERM   TO   END   ON   AUG.   6 

Dormitory Society Reporter   -    - 
Ykm Art» Features School Festivals and  PageaiUry 

staff Cartoonist lo Be Included in 16 Courses 
Literary  Edltoi  „ 

Student* of the Department of Journalism. 
REPORTERS Horace Bay us. Jack Belter, Oaie Blarkwell. Sophia 

Jklle Clark. B H. Cogdell. Jr.. Helen Cowan. R. Z. Dallas, Billy Jo Davis. 
( arl Mans. MaaMoa Flynt. Jean liladish. Lorena fkmM. Jerry Harwell. Pegcy 
Kipping. Cyras Leland. Richard Ijnng. Eliiabeth Newsqm, L«U Ray, Mar 
Jorte Lee RobiM.li. Maxine Russell. Virginia Sauaders. Josephine Smith. 
Niklieo Tfie. Kttcab-th Walliog. Jam i William* and Jamei Wolfenden. 

College Demoeraey 
AMERICAN cotlegea are k-corning more and more crowded 

each year. American college*- are acriding out more and 
more eoflejnB graduates each year, and that is one reason why wr 
(iit! be Biere optimistic in our outlook on the coming genera- 
tions. But that doesn't mean that America is leading the world 
in BIG men. 

fHEN President Hoover lormed his Cabinet, it was formed 
from men who hold college degrees, but only two or three 

of the chosen few are anything like great men. They are just 
men whom Hoover heiiyves can handle, the job the Government 
has for them, but is is significant that they are COLLEGE 
men. College men as members of the President's Cabinet feivc a 
rather striking contrast when compared to Jackson's idea of an 
iiffice holder, just any person, who was willing to setve and prob- 
ably who was a member of his party Hoover has one member 
of his Cabinet who is listed in "Who's Who" as a Democrat. 

BUT if we stopped to check up on the political activities of this 
Nation for the last century, we would probably, find that the 

American idea of democracy is working out in a different way 
-from that established" by Jackson, or even Jefferson. Those 
gentlemen found democracy lodged in representation, but more 
discreetly, in DIRECT representation.' Today, the tendency is 
to make our Government a representative one in form, but this 
representation is to be more indirect; it as to locate responsi- 
bility in a iwrson w ho has control, but whose control is checked 
by indira t representatives of the people. 

T' HE thing tends toward centralization, tinges on bureaucracy, 
.but JIS long u integration is working, not to its extremity, 

tor new ideas a* they are being worked put. by specialists who 
arc mostly college men, and by diplomats like Morrow, we 
need not fear this new representative Government. 

SBtiy of Class of 1931 Shows . Folklore Society , 
Age Range As 14 to 30 Years    To Meet at T.C.J1. 

TCU $ 
CHAFF 

Jlra Caddy Norris baa develop^ 
unusual  interest in public  »»,rt| .1 
Anyhow,  he   took the  front seat , 
the recital Tuesday night, March ■>* 

Steadman—Just 

■ Enrollment for the summer term 
at T. C. IT. will be on Juae 5 and 
« this year, according to announce- 
ment in the summer term bulletin, 
just published. Classes will begin on 
June 7. 

Other dates announced o» the sum- 
mer arbool calendar are mid-term ex- 
amination on July 2 and 3 and final 
Summer term examinations on Au- 
gust. !> and 6. Graduating exercises 
for the summer class will beTield at 
7 o'clock on August 6. 

Forty-six courses, other than those 
in the School of fine Arts and the 
joint school conducted by the Curry 
School of Expression. Boston, and 
the T. C. I", public speaking depart- 
ment, will be offered. 

The number of courses in the de- 
partments and the faculty of the de- 
partments are as follows: English.- nix 
courses. Dr. H. L. Hughes, Dr. Mer- 
rell D. Cluhh and Miss Lyde Spra- 
gins; history', six courses, Charles H. 
Roberts and Dr. Raymond L. Welty; 
mathematics, one course, Graham 
Estes; social science, six courses. Dr. 
John Lord and Dr. Robert M. Duncan; 
modern languages, three courses. Dr. 
Josiah H. Combs and Miss Eula Lee 
Carter. 

Psychology,   three   courses.   Dr.   J. 
A.   Glaze;   Bible,   seven  courses.   Dr. 
Clinton   Loekhart.  Dr.  W.   C.   MOTTO i 
and  Prof.   P.   E.   Billingtoo;  biology, 
one course. Dr. Ivan Alexander; busi 

r The ages for students of the class dent, based on this aurvey. was Fort April il9 HJld 20 Dates' 
e* 1931 of T. C. U. upon their an-j Worth, got) were born elsewhere in, pw»f Gat OS Pi*CSi- 
faraace    into   college   were   found    to   Texas and 71 elsewhere in the United) J      a     f U   Av 

range  from   U to 30 years with  an ' State*     Four foreign countries were (It'llt   01   OOQy. 
average'age of  18.04  years, accord-   represented.   Egypt,   Canada,   Mexico —|—■ 
ing to figures gathered recently at and Poland. Twenty-five failed toj yen ana\ women from all parts of I ^lim 
T. ('. V.. The survey also showed give trris information as to birthplace. f Texas .interested in the folklore of the i flame, 
that more students, 131 of this class.   Twenty-six   mothers or  fathers were j —-te> ,„ expected to attend the an-;      Nubbins Compton—Which onj' 
were  17 years old upon their advent   Wn in foreign countries, 29 in Fort | nua| maeting of the Texas   Folklore   
to T. C. U.   One hundred and twenty- 'Vorth, 341   elsewhere   in  Tftcas and j Society ,t T. C. U. Friday and Satur-       yf, igetty Southwell'i aunt ii 
foar were   IS years  old. out of 432   the birthplace Of 95 was not stated.   ; j.-   Anri( jo and 20.    Prof. Newton   i|)(t for , trjp ^B Europe for grid 
students observed. ]     More   merchants   appeared   among.(J.JB,, j, president of the society.        tion     Amelia  Edwards says he,, 

The  religious  preference    ef    this   the  fathers   of  the   students  of the       The two-day session will open with   ,.,.„(,„.„ duln't raise aunU like that 
geewp' rrrealed   I1M   Christians,   103   class of 1931 in a study of their oceu- L   diaper   at   7   o'clock   Friday   eve-  ^_ 
Methodists.  64 'Baptists,   51   Presby-   pations, while professions ranked next   njng, April 19.   This will be followed       Frances Veal—Only fools art 
terians and 44 others, making a total   with' 50 engaged in them.    Artisans! j,   a program session at 8 p. m. in the   tjve 

of 398.   Ten gave the Aoman Catholii    numbered   37   and     agriculture    and   T" r. lj, auditorium.                               1     Skcct C'nprland    nro you Ju.,i 
church.  4 to the Jewish as their d<-   dairying came  next  with  34.    Eight j     Saturday's  session  will   open at 2 ;     p   v.—I'm  positive. 
nominations, while for 21 no prefer- j fathers   were   harmed   executives,   4 ) _   m   „ tBe auditorium.    Besides the  
ence was atated. I lahorers.  14  financiers and 24 in the 

The birthplace of 82 of thefe stu-   oil business. 

iff TERSE TORY 

program, at this time the officers Wi||is Hcwatt should join a n^ 
for the coming year will be eleeted j troupe. With that unusual ability t 

and the meeting place for 1930 named. | B)B to throw a pencil up and cattfek 
on his ear (aa it is coming down) i 

MORE THAN  SATISFIED. 
He   had   no   country   home   or   finr 

estate, i 
No automobile of a foreign make; 

He called  no girl  "Honey"— 
He never had a bride. 

He did not smoke cigars or keep in 
style. 

His   wornout   overcoat   made   every- 
body smile. 

But he bad his money 
And he was satisfied, 

He  had   no  earthly  use   for kith  or 
kin. 

AN APRIL THUNDERSTORM. 
By  L. T.  B. 

The   Old   Lady   is   doing   her  spring 
housec leaning, 

Sweeping   the   cobwebs   out   of   the 
obscure corners. 

Her broom,   the  wind, causes 
Clouds of dust to cover Nature's fur- 

initure. 
Kerchoo!     Depressing  atmosphere. 
The Old Lady sprinkles  her floor to 
Sa-ttle the dust. 
>nTim,  it   has   settled   on   her   parlor 

.   furniture; 

The program for the two days will 
i be given in The Skiff next week. The 

sessions of the society "witl be open 
to the public and. all persons inter- 
ested are invited to attend the pro- 
grams. Prof. Gaines says. 

—j o—|    __^ 

Quails Gives Program 

Heads   "Macbeth"   at    Achille. 
Okla.. Hi** School—To Ap- 

pear at T.C.U. April 29. 

could easily  become a juggler. 

Wade Hawkins—Wouldn't you 1 
to go over to C. I. A.? 

Clarence   Marshall—I   don't 
I.  A. 

Robert Quails read the entire 
Shakespearean play "Macbeth," and 
Thompson Shannon entertained on the 
piano, in a program given at the 
Aehielle High School, Achille, Okla.. 
March 29. 

The program was sponsored by the 
junior class. It was well attended and 
well received, said Mr. Quails. 

We  understand  that chemistry 
is to he a snap course this summnl 
while chemistry  21   is going to r 

^ r|uire  a  lot of   midnight  current 
be burned.   Not that i* matters whkkl 
one  ymi take,  fellow    tadenU, bat ,1 
hint to the wise is sulficient. so hen] 
'tis. 

ness administration, one course. Prof, j Refused to rehpgnise his fellow men- 
J.     W.     Ballard;    chemistry,    three I     He was cofsiidered "funny" 

That is not thunder but only the Old | tet of Artj 4egTtt.   He is majoring 

Jinrmie Meade wants to know If tail 
precipitin blood test doesn't pro<t| 
that the monkey is closer related ul 
man than any other animal. It don I 
- so we suggeat that since he is ihcu.f 
ing so much interest in the aubjettl 

He will present the play in the T. I that he look around for the miuiaj| 
C. U. auditorium April 29. link.   \ 

Mr. Quails is working on his Mas- j 

^he Sjtchanges 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh has been , little over a foot touare.    It shows all 

the .abject of many newspaper article,; «« m*lmnmm*^J£)*glj»£i ^ D   ^.^   pnI   CUude ^^   S 

rnurses. Prof. F. W. Hogan and 
Wayne McClure; education, eight 
courses. Prof. Raymond A. Smith, 
Prof. Franklin G. Jones and B. A. 
Crouch. 

Mrs.   Helen   Murpby   will   teach   a 
class in "School Festivals and Page- 
antry." in the physical education de- \ 
partment. ■ 

The faculty for the summer term 
in the department of music in the 
School of Fine Art* will include: Prof. 

Until the day he died 
But   no   matter   how   he   pulled   or 

shoved them. 
His relatives now contend they loved 

him, 
J^'or they have his money— 

They're  moif than  satisfied. 
—C. E. M. 

Lady 
Ousting her velvet chairs. 
We call it lightning, but it is the 
End of. her white dust-rag. 
Crash again.    All is in  place— 
How delightful, it is to be alive 
After  the   Old   Ijidy   has   done   her 

spring   housecleaning. 

And a baaa n begins his nciu>! 
turn—Take a siiialk tadpole whik % 
Is atill a tadpole . . . 

English   and   doing   his   thesis   work 
in the field of drama. 

Mr. Quails has received a  scholar- 
ship through  Prof. L. D.  Fallis and       Thelma Hampton. Sterling Hall.ha 
will attend the Curry School  of Ex-1 always^wanted some red-headed t»ia 
pression in Boston next year.' ' The girls in the hall decided that aa 

 • o  should have  some  (or rather a tab. 

SHE MADE "D" 

By C. E. M. 

since his engagement with Anne Mor- 

row was announced. At C. I. A., The 
Lis»o i > has published five stories and 
<>ne editorial about Lindy's approach- 
ing marriage.   Although shocked, stu- 

|f»e  1835. together 
and a description of rivers and high- 
ways.    Texas was a republic then. 

Twenty-three   students   at    Baylor 

Prof.   Paul   T.   Klingstedt   and   Miss 
(Jrace BucHeV. 

The faculty for the fifth joint sum- 
mer term. of the Curry School and 
T. C.   U. will  include  Prof.   Lew   1). 

more subjects. 
-The   Battalion. 

dents there are recovering  from  the   I'niverxity   were  dismissed  from   theKallis,  bead   of  the   public   speaking 
news.    To quote from The (aaaM-Oi      ^ ),-ol  at   the close of  last   term  on [department, director, and Binney Gun-   fl( 

'The L-.ro Eacte  at .-ngiigcl to '»aC(OUnl   0f   having   failed   in   (wo   ..i■ ' njson,   Miaa   Gladys   de   Silva   Bates.   shf. 
married.    <     I. X. first stared at the 
news,   then   sighed!      'Well;   he   was 
too good to ia>t. afUi all,' i" the gen- 
eral dismissal of ths  niatLer, though WISDOM- 
more romantically inclined ones gale       Kn"»U/lgc With Its Month Shut. 
enviously at the photographs of Colo   
net   Qstrtei    \    Uawhcfga   aal  1>i-'"Tie Lor<j „f HOSU I* with us yet, 
fiaiwi'ir." .. » 

Lest we  forget, lest we forget. 

Miss Katherine Moore, Mrs. Helen 
Walker Murphy and Miss Hazel Car 
ter. t 
 o  

Riding to An Education 

Hooking rides has been of incomen- | 
surahle value to me.    Before I ruhi- i 
vated this  elegant method   of igoing 
places my knowledge of the mechanics ' 
of an automobile was nil.   Prying into 
the hoed of a strange car has taught 
me considerable about the little gad- 
gets  in" it. 

In a professional way   I  know the 
life  sends   of  some  of  the  swellest 

I mean that one should not be   cars on th« campus.   I know that if a 

Friend—What do you expect to be- 
come when you are of age? 

Frosh Schuler—Twenty-one, air. 

stitute) and now she has been prs 
sen ted with about four sets of rvi 
dolls, each with sparkling red hair. 

mean little to me. rViu should 
know that! I came to T..C. U. 
to satisfy myself, not the pro- 
fessors. I mean that a B or C 
makes no difference as long as 
I know I know. it. 

Yeah! 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

The fourth graduating class, of 
Texas Te<h aaaaban 168. acucrding 
lo the present liari <>f candidaes, t»4 
of these ising nun and 74 women. Of 
thai number, 111 expect to get their 
diplomas in June, and the rest plan, 
lo graduate at the end of the summer 
term  in  Augn-t; 

A   ""lean   campus"   campaign   wati 
recently launched by llie Daily Texan 1 For   we   forgot,  for   we  forgot." 
to lid the Universiy of Texas of mi   
•ighlly   rul.hish.     Slogans   wer*.   BwV       Women   aude   lietter   grades   than' 
lo.hed    and   feature    stories   and  edi- , men  Ultt tfrm at  Baylor  University. 
tonslis   were   wrifun   ab««1   the    re-, ()f the 2;„ Htud€nU nn the „,„„,. ro(i , 
• ptmsilo.ities   of   Itawaasa   in   keeping jhere.  In  were w.nnen.    Co-eds  lead 
the campus clean.     * 'm ^.bolatship in all departments ex- 

cept bjw. 
Bill Ardis of Fort Worth, who »»» ; ., 

formerly an entertainer on the Inter-       ln the event of a deficit in studont 

Thus read a certain C. I. A. pro- 

fessor from one of his examination 

papers. The professor .smiled, and as 

he read the smile grew. Taking up 

his pen he added the following to the 

end of the paper: 
| April   III.—The  Glee Club leaves for 

"The Lord of Hosts wa ■ mth us not,       » tour "f We8t T«M' 
' April 11—Glen Canfield    and    Prof. 

Sam mis win first places in the 
Alma Mater and athletic song con- 
test. 

•taU-Kcith-Oiphcuin circuit, is now publication funds there is a possibil- 
al tending North Texas State Teachers \ ity that the student body will be 
College at lienton. Ardis is a grad- j held responsible.* This js*the opinion 
sate of   North   Side  High   School. „f  A.   L.   Harding,   professor   in   the 

  S.   M.   I',   law  school.     According   to 
lh» joke.editor may scratch his head,   him,   it   might   be, possible   to   prove 

Till the end of his fingers are tare,   tqal uie publications are controlled on 
But someone's sure to remark , a partnership basis and that each stu-   Aprii  n _Tracksters win first ( 

I've   heard   that  joke   before. ,1(tlt( ^  a I)Jirtner, is  finan,ia„y  rt.       ^^ Meet .wWl 65.54 „core 

I-coin  tin'  iloustonian.       sponsihle. 

April   12.'-  Dean   Walter  Williams of 
the University of Missouri, lectures 
here on "The New Far East." 

April 13.—Fred Erisman and Charles 
Proctor defeat  University of Colo- 
rado debaters. 

Five Years Ago: 

April :i     I    C.  U. baseball team da* j 
feats Baylor,  8 to 3, in one game   He 

, and loses to them on the return. 
April     III. — Add-Ran-Clark     annual       Ralph   Sanders 

banquet   is   held   at   the   Woman's ff'.ud  Norman 
Club. 

Sudani* at C. I. A. nave many kinds Driving a mule ia no easy job. ac- 
of pets, from dogs and cats to gold, ,'cording to an article in The^Optim- 
fivb ami tiny green turtles. Oof girl ist, Abilene Christian College publi- 
Ihere watned to get a pet monkey, catiop, The article says that linguis- 
bul her roommate told her one monkey tic skill is one of the essential quali- 
in   the   room   was  enough. 

"English students take' university 
life very seriously Their failure to 
graduate means a * social disgrace." 
said Dean Edward Ellery of Union 
College   in   a   Icrluie  at   the   Univei 

April l.'!.,-Col. Alvin Owsley, past na» 
tional commander of the American 
l*gion, speaks in chapel on "Where 
Goes America?" 

Ten Years Age: 

April H.—Ten students and one  pro- 

satisfied    with    grades.      One 
should   work   for   one's   inner 
self.    That is, a person's prime 
motive  in school  should be to 
elevate herself in her own esti- 
mation.   You should know that! 

Yeth. I guess you're right. 

I -mean an A In a grade-book , 
means    less   .than    one's   own 
satisfaction.    I had rather have 

a B| or a C and know that my . 
conscience    is    clear.      Hadn't 
you? 

Yen, I guess you're right. 
I mean profs can't tell how 

much I actually know. I mean 
a B or a C is worth as must 
as an A, if one's inner-self is 
satisfied. You should know 
that! 

Yeah. 

I   mean grades are * so .elastic. 
Yeah. I guess so. 

But' I   really  think   I   deserve 
more than a D in psychology. I 
mean   the   prof   has   his   pets. 
Just because I couldn't   define 
psychology on the exam  is no 
reason I should get D.    I mean 
I  knew  more than  that.    You 
should know that! 

Yeah, I guest you're right. 
CAMPUS. 

looking   for   .   .   . 
Markilec   Dollina, 

v anting that certain letter . . . ETiza- 
Iwth   MoKissick   and   Polly   Barnes, j 
the Gold   Dust  Twins  of   the    Girls'! 
Gym  .  .   .   Horace   Waliln,   as  hand- 

He: 
She: 
He; 
She: 

car gives a certain kind of wheexe 
that it M out of gas. even if the reg- 

'ister'does say four gallons. 1 know 
that automobiles can and often do 
run on three cylinders. Flat tires havs 
placed me face to face with stark 
reality. Riding with unknown people 
has taught me conversation. A crack 
at some fierce professor, a discus- 
sion of the new Ford, a rumination 
about a current movie are some of 
the good leads for conversation. Then 
there is always  the  weather. 

My varied experiences have given 
me acquaintance with different types 
of drivers. I have met the nervous 
woman, who announces, at soon as I 
am comfortably settled in the' rear 
seat, that she is expecting a flat tire 
any minute. I have ridden with reck- 
less men who take corners at high 
speeds, have no brakes, and make me 
fear that I shall immediately be one 
with Nineveh and Tire. 

Hooking  rides   has  shown   me  the 
seriousness  of   life.     I     have     often j 
realized with what ease my life might i 
have hen snapped off.    I can see the 
lurid .headlines,   "Mrs. G.  K.  Babbitt, 
and   youth  killed   In  collision."    The I 
police- wouhVnever   understand   why 
a volume of Rubyiat was in  the rear.' 
seat.     I  have   been   spared,   but  my 
most   fervent   prayer   has   been   ihat 
the   stupid lady   would get  her  swell i 
car off of the'.freet car track.    Hook-1 
ing rides lies been a most progressive ! 
part of My education.     • .   j 

But t.ie latest arid best has fo do ; 
with   Cokey Oorge and  a   freshman 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 

(Incorporated) 

Wholesale 
Poultry, Egg*, Butter ««*./ Cheese    ' 

Phone 23136 

701-715 East Ninth St. Fort Worth, Texas 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing: is being used by most of the leading 
football tean^s in the South. 

Sold by your home dealer. 

* Manufactured by 

CULLUM 0 BOREN CO 
DALLAS 

ties of a man who handles mules. If 
that is strue the study of forcigji 
languages in college must be a dis: 

inct advantage to mule-drivers. 

A  half dozen letters of Sam  Hous 
ton,   throwing  light on   the early  !i< 

sity of Oklahoma recently. "In spite ' nancial and political situation in the 
of the aerioiisness, however, the stu Republic at Texas, was recently found 
deatr take interest in extra-curricular I y a Rice student who is doing le- 
ai'^ivities, such as athletics, debating|search work in St. Louis. The let- 
anfl  oratory." Iiers   were   written   in   the   year   }Hil 

■ ■ . sad,   have  not  as yet been  published 
Faded with age and worn from nni    The letters- addressed to a Col.  Dain- 

atant  use, a complete map of Texas   gerfield, discuss the |silicies of Hous- 

some as ever, and . . . Texora Pierce 
(you don't see one without the otfrtr)   **^  who  P«nchea   people's   shoulders 
.   .   .   Doris   Shaw,   having   her   mid-   an'1 *"J,f: "' want to ""• *"»•" Really 

i week date in the parlor . . . Raymond   h> <-*n tc" the "tory much better than 
iCopeland.  our editor,   looking  at  his"*"  K""M ever, hope to. 
[mail . . . Sue and Lduise  Montgnrv * °^  

fessor return from the Texas Stu-; „y    kwo   ohgrminK   .j,^,.,   Sn    'he!   V. W. C. A. Executive Coming 
dent   Volunteer  convention  «t   U»l-| ,ame   cu,„   .  _   .   Stewart- Hoi nisi.   

'"*• '   ,  ,    , and Vera Turbeville, thinking <.' rais- {    Miss   Hilda   K.   Howard,   secretary 
April W.—Add-Kan* win annual Shir-   in(f fundg for  the  jumor clilM of tnt. Southwest Students' Y. W. C. 

Icy-Add-Ran New Men's Contest.      ( Peggy Kipping, chic in a rew outfit   A. Council, will be at T. C. U. April 
April 10.-T. < , U. baseball team handj The|ma Rrannom. a saihisticated   27 and 2H to confer with the cabinet; 

Texas University team its first de-|1iuie   junior   .   ,       vaccinations   and \,f the Y. W. C. A. at T. C. U., accord.; 
other   scares    (?)   .• .   .   and   Class   ing to Miss Gladys Simons, president 
Rush Day is over ... , „f  the  orgaoixation: 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
i 
I; 

Wholesale Produce 

801 W. Kio Grande Fort Worth, Texas 

students who are from Arkansas, 
in 183ft. published in HM, was re-jton. first president of Texas, toward turned out in a body yesterday to web 
neatly donated to Baylor University's I Mexico. coma the Weaver Brothers and KNiry 
Texas History  Library.    The map Is (Cbntlaued   on   Page   Kour) ■   tu Waco.—The Lariat. 

feat in two years. 
April   18,—Jarvisites enjoy  week-end 

at the Y.  W.  C.  A. camp at JLake 
Worth. 

.  _ o-—i "    j 

Surrey   Hunt,    Beth   Crockett   and I  — I 
I'hilip Hyatt, three Baylor University       liollis   Jenkins.   '28/ Visited   Fred 

Pray  during   the     Easter     holidays. 

Jenkin Visits gchool 

Jenkins   is   now   coaching     in     Dirk 
Howlina- Junior High School at Beau- 

moiit. ' 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 

.Specializes In . 

Short Orders, Sandwiches, Chili. 
Students wait for your, car here. 

108 W. Ninth St. 

V    1. I  ! 

roduce 
1627 Main St. 

CO. 
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American Magazine 
Is Choice at T.C.U. 

Of Boys and Girls 

THE &KIFF) Page Three. 

Z)a<c 0/ Junior-Senior 
Banquet /« i4/>rii 25 I Ww* Jones Is 

Jinnee Hostess 
Mies Vera Turbeville in general 

chairman of a committee now making 
plans for the annual Junior-senior 
banquet to be given Thursday evc- 
iiiag, April 25, at the Woman's Club, 
nounced later.' 

A musical program is    being    ai> 
ranged, according to  Miss Turbevllle j Lewis 
and toasts, will be given by the class! Louise 

Honoring the birthday of Stewart 
Hellman,  Miss Oussie  Lee Jones en 

,'":","',i wi|h B bridge-dance Wednes- 
day evening at the home of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Lola Hoppe. 
'   In bridge high scores were won by 

Vera Turbeville    and    Garland 
Others present were: Misses 
Knox,  Ida   Kath. 

would be Malar to tell what they don't f that do always get a shine. 
Boys  and  girls at  T.   0.   U.   both 

prefer literary  magatlncs,  with  cur-   taik' about-'cause that simply isn't," 
rent events as the boys' second choice   says  K. I.anham, owner of the, Unl 

Conversation Chief By-Product 
Of Barber Sfitop, Owlier Relates 

•'What   do  they   talk   about?       It   tell   who  has   a   date,   because   these 

Seniors' English Being Checked 

president*' and   the   various   faculty j Leon*  Bennett, Be tty 
ierine  Moore, 

Southwell and 

and women's and household magazines 

an the girTs' second choice, accord- 
ing to a survey of 432 members of 

the class of 1831, as a cross section 
of the student body. * 

The American Magazine is the most 
popular with both boys and girls. The 

>«* sity Barber Shop, just opposite the 
campus. 

"The boys play football games for 
two weeks before the season and 

three weeks afterward. They discuss 
what would have happened if only so 
and so had caught the ball* or if some 
departed star had still been  playing. 

"If t had a shop anywhere except 
out here I don't know what I'd do 
because students are so friendly and 
I enjoy their visits so much. When 
they graduate it always seems as if 
I'd lost my last friend, but the next 
year I find that I get to know the 
freshmen just as well and think as 
much of them," h,e says. 

The English of the candidates for 

graduation is now being looked into 
'by a committee especially appointed 

for that purpose. The members of 

the rnnimillee are: Dr. .11. L. Hughes, 

Miss Rebecca Smith, Dr. .1. II. Combs-, 
Prof    K>.  W. McDiarniid and   Prof .1. 

Reynolds Is Visitor 

Uoy (Chille) Reynolds, fca of Kil- 
lern was around Ihe school visiting 
friend.- lasl week. "Chille" was in- 
jured in sn -liuiioniohile wreck the 
fiist part of the year near Killeen, 
and since that time he hawl*Ven at 
home recuperating. He ha> now re 
turned to r'ort  Worth to resume his • 

Willard   Ridings. / work with  Washer Brothers. J 

?*'*>*l?r »—ft     0th'n .on  **»">■ Wo. th Logan, Bill Henderson. Igirls   ch«M   the   «*•*«»   «>*«*   as 
second  preference and  next,   Cosmo- 

Saturday Evening Post, Literary Di-   Then they hring in gamts ,„d 

gest snd Liberty are the other favor,   te„ about simiUr plava and h"ow they j MHO H.   W niUaiCIl 
ites of the boys, in order named.   The | helped T. C. U. win.  'Matty' and  Ku    Heads   McPherSOIl ClUD 

lerson, I' 
.'us and Jimmie McGloth- the committee are:    Misses    Amelia j Harmon Ho 

Bdwsrds,   Leora    Bennett,    Maurine  lin. 
Lovett    and  .Sara    Beth    Boggess.j .....■„     .   ' ' 
Messrs. Bob Barker and Gene Turner.  Qluh to Discuss 

SpmUhClub'bffker,       \Und8ey and Fr08t 

Entertain Members 

: have always   hung   around   the  shop 
.everyday about noon and  helped out' «.„„•  J 

pohtan *nd   the   Saturday   Evening   in the .hot ,tove league. and we cer. | " 

tainly   do   miss   them,   but   we   hop* 
No girls read any scientific maga 

Papers on Vachel Lindsay and Rob- 

„i«- .   t     7 °rt Fro,t wil1 ** r<!ad  ■* lt>« n«t 
Officers of the Spanish Club en- meeting of Sigmaj Phi Delts, fresh- 

tsrUined. thefc members of the club ; man girls' literary society next Tues 
Wednesday  night,  M«rch_27,  in  the j day, in the Brite College'ciub room, 

| the meeting having been postponed to' 
this <!ate because of the mid-semester 
examinations. 

A brief discussion will follow each 
paper. The club now numbers over 
35 members and pins have been or- 
dered which are expected soon. 
 K)  

Gibson Girls to 
"™* Hold Open House 

feature  of the   pro- r 

music room on the third floor of the 
main building. A short business 
meeting preceded the program, which 
was opened by a piano solo by Clotilde 
Houle. 

A  short  two-act  play,  "El   Doble 
Robo," jvas   given  by     Misses    Sue 
Montgomery,   Elizabeth   Walling  and 
Frances Hill.   Misses Elizabeth Much 
ingson  and   Elizabeth    Coker 
"Marquita."     A 
gram was a three-minute conversation i . <ei,„ „iw.i.   , ^       tr »        t ... 

.   .   ■ u. . ,      • 'nc K'"" °f Gibson Hall are hold ng period   in   which   everyone   spoke   in   ,„  L„„     e    J •        . ,u,ulns 
r" i       \   P     "nasv Sund»y evening, April 14, 

Ifrom  8:80  until  5  p.  m.     Everyone. 
Kenneth   Martin,  president of  the ; (s \mitni 

^Personals 
club, gave a talk on "La Scmana 
Santa." Miss Rita Lengston played 
"Nola," then the group, led by Miss 
Eula Lee Carter, sponsor, sang "Rojo 
Blance y Asul." 

The next meeting of the club will [     Miss   Nellie   Cook  of  the   English 
be held Thursday night, April 11, in   faculty spent the Easter holidays in 

The freshmen will' San Antonio. the Music  room. 
have charge of the program. 

Waits Given Radio 
Bu Faculty 

President E. M. Wsits was present- 
ed with a radio at a surprise birth- 
day party given Monday evening by 
members of the faculty and their 
wives. 

Due  to  a   misunderstanding,  April 

Misses Grace Jones, Helen Massey, 
I Hazel Potter, Josephine Smith, Mrs. 
I Anice Pickard and John Peter Smith, 
; Jim Eddelman and ESiwin JordjAi 
j spent their Easter vacations at theftr 
! homes in Weatherfcrd. 
\ Miss Harriet Griffin spent her Eas- 

i ter vacation at her home in Aledo. 
Dorritt Moses had Elberta Sturm 

j as her guest in Dallas for the Easter 
• holidays. 

zines, according to the survey, but 
one boy reads Vogue and one reads 
Vanity Fair, although no girls named 
these two on their lists. Of the girls, 
84.0 per cent read some magazines 
regularly and the same is true of 78.3 
per' cent of the boys. 

More boys read humor magazines 
regularly than -do girls, though more 
girls of the class of 1931 read the 
N'ationar Geographic and more boys 
them girls read Photoplay. Collier's 
Weekly ranked high with both boys 
and girls. 

| Of books recently read, American 
i authors were most popular, with Eng- 
lish, French, German and Spanish 
coming next in the order named. Lew 
Wallace was the favorite author, and 
of the American books, his "Ben Hur" 
was most popular. Percival' Wren's 
"Beau Caste" and Sinclair Lewis' "El- 
mer Gantry" ranked next. 

Other popular authors are Gene 
Stratton Porter, Harold Bell Wright, 
Charles Dickens, Walter Scott and 
Victox, Hugo, with Scott's "Ivanhoe" 
being the favorite English book and 
"LeS Miserables," by Victor Hugo, 
taking first place among the French. 

No books of fiction had been read 
recently by 101 girls and 128 boys 
of the group when the survey was 
made. 

Ministerial    Student* 
Organize    for    Social   and 

>      Spiritual Aims. 

9 was celebrated  as  the   president's ; „ Misses *•"<* Roherta and ^^a 
birthday instead of April 29, the cor- 
rect date. However, he reports the 
party just as successful as if it had 
been twenty days later. 

President Waits has been head of 
T. C. U. since 1916. A huge birth- 
day cake, with fifty-nine candles, was 
a feature of Monday evening's party. 

j Griggs attended a tea dance in Dal- 
las given by the Chi Omega' Sorority 
of S. M. U. recently. 

Forrest White, Sam Kinch and 
Doyle Goodwin attended the dance 
given by the Lambdi Chi Fraternity 
of S. M. U. recently, 

Miss Frances Fry spent the Easter 
holidays in Texarkana and Shreveport. 

Betty Self entertained with a house 
party during  the Easter  holidays in 
her   home   at   Honey   Grove,   Texas. 

—— The   house   guests     were:      Virginia 
Misses Lillian Preston    and    Zeta   Brock, Thelma Reed and Dora Macy. 

Fowler, were in charye of the Brite j     Corinne Brown and Eloise Norman 
College   of   the   Bible   entertainment   were the guests of Geraldine Dabney 

at her home in Eastland, Texas, over 
the holidays. 

Aline Jones    entertained     Johnnie 

Brite College Has 
"Backward Party" 

held at Brite College recently 
The party was officially named n 

"Backward Party" in which every- 
body wore their clothes liackward. 

.Games were played and refresh- 
ments of wafers and punch were 
served. 

Coach Schmidt will drop in to see us. 
If a coach says something that just 

""A""'1* *L
eeT,..t°."tt,e'°"  •r«:U"! president of a newly organized cluh ; 

f«t the married  ministerial students 
in T. C. U. 

The new organization has been' 
named "The McPherson Club," out of \ 
respect to the memory of the late : 
Chalmers McPherson, for thirteen 
years professor of New Testament! 
Christianity in T. C. U. 

Mrs. Wallace Jones is secretary of i 
the new club.    Organization was per- 
fected at (he home of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Edward D. Hamner last Thursday. 

The club will work to bring about 
a closer spiritual fellowship between 
the younger and older students of 
Brite College, according to the of- j 
ficers. A closer social and spiritual 
association between the married mem- 
bers of the ministerial group is an- 
other aim. 

As relates to the whole school, it 
is the aim of the club to promote 
more spirituality in the entire stu- 
dent body. 

Two more meetings are to be held 
by the club during the present school 
year, one late in April and one in 
May. During the next two weeks 
each couple, if possible, is to arrange 
for one- or more of the younger stu- 
dents to be entertained in their home. 

3ineZlrts$Cetj&s 
The annual banquet of the T. C. U. 

Music Club will be given Monday eve- 
ning, April 29 in Ann Shelton Hall 
of the Woman's Club. A program 
by members of the junior class will 
be the source of entertainment. This 
banquet is open to all students and 
their friends. 

The radio program for Saturday, 6 
p. m., will be broadcast by Deirdrc 
Dyche, Especia  Lucy Ross  and* Wil- 

ment and the boys shut up. 
"The boys like to 'kid' each other 

about anything they can think of. 
They don't talk about girls unless it 
is to mention that some couple seems 
to be very much in love or. to say 
that they went to see a certain girl 
last week-end. They argue about 
marriage—early, old and companion- 
ate—about schools and* about fights. 
In the Sharkey-Stribling match re- 
cently all the boys wanted Stribling 
tfo wfn because they admired him as 
a clean, young fighter with a family 
to support, but most of them be- 
lieved that Sharkey would win. One 
day three boys got into a heated de- 
bate over the sharpness of their re-? 
spective pocket knives. Just now golf 
and baseball are the main topics. On 
sunshiny days there is usually a group 
of boys on the sidewalk swinging 
clubs," Mr. Lanham says. 

"Professors are raked over the coals 
with what is sometimes startling 
frankness, especially if one of them 
has just assigned many outside read- 
ings. 

"We have some mighty debates 
over home towns. Dud Peacock, one 
of the barbers, is from Cleburne, Bob 
Knight is from Eddy, and Bill Rogers 
is from Vernon. Each one thinks his 
home town is perfect, and if we had 
never seen any of the towns we would 
think that there was no use being 
good any longer, heaven has three 
subdivisions here on earth. It's funny, 
but Cleburne folks seem to know a 
kindred soul. At any rate they seem 
to gravitate toward Dud's chair and 
pretty soon we hear them going over 
the  latest from  Cleburne. 

"Dud is also an artist. He draws 
the pictures for the newest styles in 
bobs. The only fault the girls can 
find is not with the pictures but with 

Silk 
Underthings   * 

Of Utility and Beauty 
The slender silhouette of Spiiii-r 
calls for underwcar_JJtni is cut to 
fit the body—and this new show- 
ing' obeys that edict. Exquisite 
crepe de chines, georgettes and 
pussy willows—cleverly styled— 
tactfully^ adorned—and in every 
way as practical as lovely. 

Dance    Sets ox 
crepe   de   chiiif, 
georgette and pilssy 
willow, daintily trimmed with laces and rih- 
Iwns.    Priced, each   . $2.95 

Step-ins and Chemise---in pastel colors of 
crepe de chine are trimmed with pretty laoas. 
Regular $2.05 and $4.95 values. Each $1.95 
Costume Slips—of crepe de chine and trim- 
med with appliqued or embroidered.designs 
or fancy lace trimmed styles. 

  54.95 to $15.95 Each. 

Stripling's—Second  Floor 

r« 

Y. W. C. A. to Elect Officers 

According to Miss Gladys Simons, 
president of the Y. W. C. A. at T. 
C. V., the annual election of officers 
for the organization will takp place 
tomorrow evening at u meeting in 
Jarvis  Hall. 

You can j?et it at 
The Kexall Stores 

T. C. U. Headquarters 
Ninth and Houston Sts. 

530OO00O0OOCO 

Mam Balch.   This is the regular week- | 'he f*ct tnat they <ion't alw*y8 ,ook 

„.     , like   the  picture,   but  as  Dud   points 
out, he's merely a barber, not a facial 

ly broadcast by students of the 
Arts Department. 

Prof.   Claude   Samniis,  director   of 
our band, has been appointed  chair- 
man   of the   band   committee,   which 
handles all band  concerts    and    the 
massed band concert, for the celebra- 
tion of National Music Week in May. 

Misses Mary Elizabeth Bacon, Grace 

id Mary Benton Hornbuckle! Bucher'   ^'J"1   Van   Keuren,   Helen 
with a house party at her  home in! Powel1' Marguerite  Bennett and   Mr. 

Mother Sends Son 
Eats, After Seeing 

Cafeteria Dinner 

Winters, Texas, orer the holidays. 
Joe Gandy was visited by his par- 

ents from   Stephenville last  week. 
Elizabeth Worley was the guest of 

Mary Ruth Campbell of Alvarado dur- 
I ing the recent holiday period. 

Bill Kwell, '28, was on the campus 
j last week    to    watch    his    brother, 

Charles, play in the tennis meet with 

l- 

F.  F.  lives   in Goode  Hall. 
flis' mother came to visit him one 

week-end not Ion* ago. They strolled 
about the campus together during j l«»t Thursday 
F. F.'s off hours. They made the 
shows downtown, visited the inter 
esting sites of the city, and went to 
the University Church on Sunday. 
Aad, incidently, dined in the cafeteria 
The mother said nothing as she ate, 
but the expression of her fac£ showed 
that something was going on In^hor 
mind. She left for home after Lire 
week-end. 

Three days later F. F. received m>- 
ti'ie that a large package was at the 
puat office for him. He went ImrreJi- 
ately and got it. Although it weighed 
►•"ttic fifty pounds he carried, it to 
hit room, called in two other buys 
and proceeded to Investigate the bun- 
dle. 

The cords that bound it -were 
clipped, the cover removed and a large 
cardboard box Was'revealed. It con 
tained one loaf of bread, one dozen 
bananas, a quarter of a baked ham. 
one jar of blackberry jam, two full 
calces, one dozen 'hard-boiled egg. one 
jar of mustard, one jar of olives, one 
jar of pickles, a box containing pe- 
cans, peanuts and candy, one dozen 
oranges/one dozen apples, two large 
tomatoes and a head of lettuce. Re- 
sult, the boys are all for mother, 

-o- 

Clark Rhodes will furnish the weekly 
recital for Wednesday afternoon at 
1:30 o'clock today in the studio of 
Dr. H. D. Guelick. 
 o  

Alpha Zeta Pi Meet Postponed 

The regular monthly meeting of 
Alpha Zeta Pi has been postponed one 
week   because   of   the   examinations, Drake  University. 

Jerrv Combs, freshman cheer-leader i according to  Miss  Eula Lee  Carter 
i„ Itfr, visited friends on the campus  sponsor.    The  meeting will  be held 

L. B. Doyle went to Texarkana for 
the holidays, visiting his grandfather. 

Fred Ki isman went to Greenville to 
visit Ml -grandparents during the Eas- 
ter vacation. 

"Chili" Reynolds, '28, was a visitor 
on the campus Saturday. 

Miss Dorothy Nell Broad of Brady 
was the week-end guest of Miss Sue 
Montgomery in Jarvis Hall. Miss 
Broad attended T-.''- U- last year^ 

Miss Vetnta Means of San Antonio 
spent the weefr-end in Jarvis Hall as 
the guest of Miss Margaret Pitts. 

Miss Klizabeth Huchingson visited 
in Sulphur Springs over the^week- 
cnd. ^ \ 

Mrs. C. M. Arbaugh of Sweetwater 
visited her sister, Elizabeth McKis- 
sick, at Gibson Hall over the week- 
end. .Mrs. Arbaugh is a former stu- 
dent of T. C. U., 

April IT, and at this meeting the new 
members, who were initiated at. .Dal- 
las last month, will be on the pro- 
gram. „; , , 

surgeon. 
W. M. Armour,, the third barber, 

is a weather propbet, as some of the 
more sporting ones who occasionally 
bet can testify. During the long 
cold spell, when the sleet stayed on 
the ground over a week, he bet Mr. 
Lanham a big red apple that the sun 
would shine one day before 5 o'clock. 
When he made the bet it looked like 
more rain, snow or sleet than any- 
thing else. Of course Mr. Lanham 
bet and that afternoon the sun came 
out for exactly one hour and one-half 
minutes and Mr. Armour enjoyed an 
apple. 

Mr. Lanham says, "Girls do not 
come to the shop unless they want 
either a haircut or a shine and do not 
linger when they are through. They 
are rather quiet, but if they happen 
to disagree with something that has 
been said they say so." 

He says that casino and bridge 
were played by the hour. On Mfr 
day  afternoon  it  is  always elfsy  to 

(iub*/earning Folk Songs 

Short Stories Being, Judged 

Fiften short stories, entered in the 
Intercollegiate Short Story Contest. 
are now beimjr read and judged- by the 
English faculty. 

The Germha Club has been learn- 
ing some German folk songs, accord- 
ing to Dr. Margaretha Ascher, spon- 
sor. The club met several times be- 
fore Kaster, hut it has not been meet- 
ing regularly. At one of the meet- 
ings before Easter. Dr. Ascher gave 
a lecture on Berlin, illustrating it 
with lantern .lilies. The meetings 
have been changed from Tuesday to 
Wednesday nights. After the e»« 
animations the cluh will meet regu- 

larly. 

'       SAM. ?tur> 

HARMONIZED 

ACCESSORIES 
with ihe ^.ftS*-),, 

ENSEMBLE W 
Themosl Ipipapfapf part 
oflhecoslumc,y(Ki hootus Ike 
'ofe/a//. Thewfoi^madam fria- 
dtmvsellc Likes i>reat care 
wilh ihose simpkjuw&Q" f< •s 
which can wake lir^n&r. 

~     -i'T 
ik 
IOSIP 7 

Gloves, Por-fumes, Scarfs 
Lin6ppie, BefcCa fumpJewlry 

^*P 

Conquering the Cascades 
SNOW falls .every mouth i,i tin. 

year where the Great Northern 
crosses the^Cascadcs. Steep, tortuous 
grades increase the diflkulty of the 
railroading problem. Nature has stub 
bornly resisted man's effort to conquer 
the tange. ! 

I    In January, 1929, the new Cascade 
tunnel was opened.   Man, witlvelcc-v ,-t>ur vision  encompasses wider  hori- 
tricity as   an  ally, had  urn- J&*^ zons, . electricity  appears   as 

quered the Cascades. {WtJf!*w\       ,l *'u' l,-,nni'"1""" <° future 
'    The   eight-mile bore  was       ynrf&wi       industrial progress andhurma 
driven in   three years—a   ,    ^^S^       welfare. 

record impossible without clc< eii< 
power. And clectrincatiou has been 
extended to the entire 75-mile route 
through the mountains. 

1 The conquests of clec tricky on the 
land and on the sea, in the air, and 
underground, are making practicable 
the impossibilities of yesterday.    As 

AL ELECTRIC 
C O M P   ANY SCH    KNBCTADY 1 O K K 
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THE   SKIFF 

Frog 
Flashes 
By WADE HAWKINS. 

mttefc Meyer's b»*ebsll»r« mr* kit- 
ill troabtc in UMitaf victories. T« n 
games hat* been droppe* to Texas 
ia4 tw» to 8.. M. V. 

Field Meets to 
Be April 13,22 

Participation to Be Ba- 
sis   of   Intramural 

Awards. 

Simmons Track Team 
Meets T.C.U. Saturday 

Local Homes Baaed Largely on 
Leland's   Performances   in 

100 and 220 Dashes. 

Coach Frank Bridget of Simmons 
University is bringing a track team 
to TV C. I". Saturday to encounter the 
Frog thinly clads. 

'26A.&M.Game 
Wolfs Hardest 

New Line Coach Says 
10-7 Arkansas Tilt 

Most Thrilling. 

frated the Frogs last Saturday, also 

OB  paper the  team  looks   ttrjng, 
hut as yet the boys hare not hit tneir 
striae.   The other club* in the con-; >n ^tmmg^ mrj.\ „e   must 
:«~«ne* will know it when they do hit   fir„ nltrr ,t ^^ rae#ts in OBe 

tosir stride, for  the.Frogs wil'. deai 
then plenty of misery. 

the performances of Cy Leland in the 
100 and 320-yard dashes. 

Cy Leland continues to . show kit 
heels to opposing track contestant* 
A Dallaa sports editor predicts that 

will be national!? knows be- 
ta leaves T. C. I. 

The T. C. D. intramural track and 
field meets will be held on April 13 
and 22 at T. C. U. stadium, under the 
supervision of Graham Estes. Both 
meets will start at  3 o'clock. 

In order, for an  individual  to win 
win 

I first place smooth meets in one event. 
To win an intramural emblem he must 
win second place in both meets.    One j HoWdrd Is Most 
contestant can win but one medal and 
one emblem in track and field. FOpUlCir      Handle 

A   man  does   not   have  to  win  or 
I place in arty event in order to receivtN. 
1 awards.    To all whjt> enter five track I 

will be given j 

When we plsyed A. A M. in 192? 
Abilene Christian College, who de- j ,t College station it seemM like we 

plsyed the entire csdet corps," stated 
has a victory to their credit over the 
Simmons Cowboys. | Une c««cn  B«»r Wolf as    he    wss 

The T. C.  U.  hopes sre bssed on  commenting   on   his    athletic   career 

Rough Riders Win • 
Cage Championship 

Independent Te,am De- 
feats Soph A Five 

for Title. 

Downing  the  Sophomore  A   team, 
! T't" 'Z   =4  to 21   Monday  night,  the   Rough 

interested enough so go out for the     1 ch,mpj„n,  of   the   tnmwee* 

Baseball Is Leading 
W.A.A. Spring Sport 

Track.  Tennis,  Archery,  Golf, 
Swimming Are Also Popular. 

With warm weather -has come an 
interest among the girls in spring 
sports. They, are playing tennis,! 
swimming and learning Tve art of 
using the bow and arrow. Some have 
taken up golf again, while others are 

Frosh to Have Party 

All Collegiate Affair to Be Given 
at Columbia Rink. 

more strenuous  track events.    Base- 

while   a   student   here.     The   game 
ended  in a  13-13 tie. 

"The biggest thrill that I got out 
of playing football was when I was 
lucky enough to kick a field goal at 
Arkansas in 1927 to win the game 
10 7.     When   I    kicked    that   ball   I 

for Ball Players didnt kBow wh*tner jt *•» going 
J j over  or   not,"   continued  the   newly 

elected   Frog  mentor. 
Wol fentered T. C. U. in February. 

1924.     He   was  all-conference  guard 

Rider;   champion 
ent League, won the intramural bas- 

ball is the lead.ng mdoor sport s.nce, J* ^     ^     ^^     „,,,„ 
the  basketball  season closed. | throughou, ,he se,5on withogt a de. 

The program? of the Woman's Ath-   fM(     The  Sophomore    team,    after 
Jetic  Association  for spring  in.-ludes winning the A  League title, downed 

An all-collegiate sksting party ^u 
be staged by the freshman class next 
Monday night at the Columbia Skat- 
ing Rink, .712 West Daggett Street. 
All students of T. C. U, are invitsd, 
and the freshmen guarantee that no 
one will go away without their 
money's worth, according to Jimmy 
Wilnieth, chairman of the committee. 

, Wilnieth says, "The freshmen have 
been behind with entertainments, so- 
cial!!, and the like, but this skating 
party bids fair to msks up for all 
that has been miss 

these sport* and    handball,    hiking.; the B Leaf,u(. champs  for the" right 
skating, horseback riding carried over   ^ ^ ^ jy fina,a 

from the past season. 

Football Men Wanted at Gym 

j and. three field events, will be given ]     "Howard" is the predominate given 
' 300   quality   participation   points   to j name  found among the tJembers  of 

count   toward   five   jerseys   and   ten I this years baseball team, there being   for hig iwo ,,,„ 0/ competition.   He 
Leland's only weak point is starting,   medals.    Quality participation points j no less than four answering to thst   „, .!„, «„ .U^onference first base- 

He gets away from the mark a bit j will also be given to count toward a   name: 
stow, but he is constantly improving ' second group of five jerseys and ten       Howard Carroll, Howard Lee,*How- 

j medals.' To get the maximum nuni- \ ard Grubbs aid Howard Baxter are 
ber of quality participation points the owners. The first three are in- 
possible, an individual should enter fielders, while Baxter is an outfielder, 
five track and three field events, and Incidentally, there are two other 
place as high as possible in esch '■ squadmen who have names beginning 
event. with   "H"—Horace   Wallin   and   Hal 

Ten points will be given for rum- j Wright.    Only   two others  have  the 
ing in an entry blank before April 13,   same given name.   Saunder and "Bus- 
designating what events the partici-   ter" Walker, both al whom are pitch- 

ipant desires   to  enter."   This   is  not   *>"». answer to "Ralph." 
A former T. C. II. student, now of   necessary,   but  the   points    will     be] —— o—i—  

A. * M, is playing sensational base-   counted   toward  the  awards    to.    be ^_ • leave them in our last football game 
ball  at  second  base for the   Aggies,   given in May. • I.- „ , together.    John was on one side and 
His name is Vernon Pompejl.   He was       Cy   Leland   holds   four   intramural C^y\lVlI   US ' Herman was on the other, helping me 
at T. C. U. in "26-"27. but transferred , records.     Leland   won   the   100-yard j to the side lines." 
to A. A M. bees use he could not get: dash   last  year with   a  mark  of  ».9 ,  'j     This   injury  seriously   handicapped 
the courses here thst be wanted. seconds and his mark Jn the 220-yard j     Tt>e best story  this week  was the   Wolf in his remaining days a£ T. C. U. 

dash is 24.3 seconds.   He also won the ; on* about Bud  Norman, manager of ! The  following spring   in  baseball  he 

and will have this flaw  ironed  out' 
shortly. 

As H Is, T. C I.'» track teaaa rea- 
tars aroaad Leland. He is the oalj 
cestsistant point-getter on the squad. 
Other track »en are good, but not 
aa gawd as Leland. 

i 

man on Dutch Meyer's aggregation. 
He did not play but two years of 
football because.he was hurt in the 
S. M. V. game in 1926. 

"The worst thing to me during my 
plsying days wss when my knee was J 
hurt U the 14-13 game S. M. U. beat; 
us  in   1926.    There were only about 
five minutes to play and I got a lick 
on  my  knee  that forced  me  out  of 
the game.    I had played eight years | 
with Johnny (Washmon) and Herman 
(Clark),   and   it   was   sure   hard   to I 

The game was hotly contested and       Co,ch   Bear   Wolf has   asked  The 
A tournament h to be held m the^ c)ow Kon jndicat«,., the strength   skiff   ,„   announ„    th,t    ,n    mn 

Raquet Club of the W. A. A. some-; of ^ ^  squ,ds     The  Sophs got   elj  ible {or y.rsity football next foot- 
trme soon, and a swimming meet will— ^ ,   fofld   9Urt   wjth   , wen., „„„„.„„  -eque.t.d  to 

be  the   pnneipsl   event   on   the   ,    I .|-p m lni}   M the Rid(>r, pulled ^ I     ^ gynnuiaJ ,t 1:80 O.clock ^ 

to he1 trailing  by only  three   poi nts : afternoon. I ^  , 
at the half.   In the last half the Tnde- j , ■ 71 
pendent champions forged .to the, men made twelve points. Members 
front, but were hard pressed to score of the winning club *|rtll be given 
their three-point«.victory. I regular intramural medals.   They are: 

Jack 'Belrncr was high-point man It lark Eason, Nathan Eason, Glenn 
for the Sophs, while Glenn Teel Teel. Orin Thompson, C. L. Morgan 
scored  most  for  the  victors.    Both; and Cecil Provine. 

gram for the swimming teanl.   There 
i Is slso a group of W. A.    A.    girls 
I studying life-saving. 

Practice hours in all of these sports 
! must be turned ■ into the sports man- 

agers before the W. A. A. banquet. 
i which will be on May, 14.   Awards for 

the year are  gjiven out  at  the  ban- 
i quet. 

W. A. A. managers of these sports 
are: Tennis, Billy Jo Davis; track. 
Louise West; baseball, Dorothy Stow; 
handball. Bernice Schmidt; hiking. 
Lorena Houtchens; -golf, Cecelia 
Byrne; swimming,'Elizabeth McKis- 
sick; skating, Beatrix Schallhorn. 
 o >  

EXCHANGE 
(Continued from Page Three) 

The Texas Barb, "the official organ 

The iatraaiaral basket ball  season broad jump and high jump with marks j T. t. U.'s track team, and Ralph San-! was   bothered   considerably.     At  the | <* the 4000 non fraternity students at 
that   has  j«st  closed  was  saeeessfal   „f 21 1-4 and 5 5-6 feet, respectively, i ders.  Bud's right-hand man. i close  of  the   season   he   was  offered i 

the U"!ve™lt.y °f      "S"   W),a recent- 
ta every way. Estes kept three Bob Alexander. Noble Atkins and, Now.^they're known to be pretty » contract with the Cincinnati Reds. 
leagees gaing sfl the time, with store Fred Brasted each set records in two! bad about crashing gates, bumming' H« nad one more vear ot football 

1H bays participating. The events. Alexander won the quarter; their way across the country, and get- M&, but the chances were against 
re eatry won the "A" group   mile and half mile evenU, with marks \ ting in    everything    free.    In    fact,!n»n. hi» kneen was bad and it looked 

Of the 1800 students at C. T. A., 
258 are daughters of farmers. Pa- 

ehaaspleaahip. and in torn beat the of 58 seconds and 2 1-3 minutes, re-j Ralph fcoaststhathe never pays to ! as though he would not be sble to rents of the student body of the Dcn- 
Seator "B" teas., which gives theas gpectively. Brasted set records in the ' see an athletic game, to hear a debate,! Pl«V- But the baseball work was not j ton school arc engaged in seventy-two 
the right to pUy the "Rough Riders," 220-yard low in hurdles and 120-yard ! and goodness only knows what else.! »° strenuous, so he decided, to take the j different occupations, ranging from 
winners «rf the Independent League.      high hurdles,  with marks of 28 and      Anyhow they went out to the Fat  opportunity   of   trying   to   do   some-, farming and tailoring to traveling as 

 — j 17.2 seconds, respectively.   Noble At-   Stock   Show ami  over the gate they j thing in baseball. j salesmen and carrying ice. 
Track meets, tennis mstches, swim-   kins' marks were in field events.    He | leap.    Ralph figured "as how" he was I     "It  was  a  big  problem,, to decide, —*- _ 

heaved the shot 36 feet and 4 inches out of the reach of the gate keeper, for there I was with a bum knee, and j The co-ed edition of the Rice 
and threw the javelin 152 feet and 4 (who by the way was a poor old lame ; with another year of football. But j Thresher w,l make ,to appearance 
inches |m«n   who   carried   a  crutch),   so   he  I  talked  it over with   Matty and  he i May 3.  The staff, composed of an edi; 

John Lowe and Clyde Roberson are i turned  around  to  cast    hi,    glances  told me that, with  the condition my . tor   business manager and managing 
the holders of the other two record,.! about the grounds when to his amaze-I k«ee  was   in. it  looked  as though  11 ed.tor, (was elected last week. 

Lowe threw the discus  110 feet and [ "lent he saw the old gatekeeper had 

ming meets and  baseball  are yet 
come in intramural sports. 

to 

Pram the looks of the material that 
is en the Frosh trsck sqaad now, the 
varsity will be strengthened consid- 
erably aext year. 

Moore, Oliver, Houser and Shackle- 
ford are outstanding men. The for- 
mer three are dash men, while the lat- 
ter specializes in- field events. 

Roberson pole vsulted  10 feet. 

It looks ss though Coach Schmidt 
will be greeted next year at basket 
ball practice with a large number of 
goad men. With Wallin. Eary, Braav 
betow, Atkins, Flynn. Roberson and 
Chappell back, and McCulloseh, Green. 
Wooiwiae and Pollard coming ap 
from the freshman sqnad, the outlook 
is even brighter. 

T.C.U. NEWS 
BRIEFS 

overtaken friend Norman. The latter 
got a ride back to the city in an auto- 
mobile on which was the following 
sign: "Department of Police." 

Ralph   says   there's   more   to   this 
story  than the  ride  back.    The  rea 

knee  was 
was 'through,' so I signed up," stated 
Wolf. ? 

"In    baseball    playing    was    thrill 
enough,  but  not the   thrill  that  you 
get in football.    I love to play base- 
bait and liked the game," commented 

I! Wolf as he reviewed his playing days 

If Congress cpuld make the say- 
ing "faw down and go boom" illegal, 
its members would be accomplishing 
the greatest feat of their term.—The 
Wichitan. 

'significance   is   that   he   can   out-run I while a first baseman.    "The biggest j     Standards for husbands set by Bay- 
thrill I got out of baseball was when . |or College girls in a recent survey T. C.  U.'s track team manager. 

Dr. Lord Visits Galveston 

Dr. John Lord and his wife spent 
the holidays in Galveston visiting 
friends. They drove through in their 
car. 

Waits Talks in Chapel 

With this galaxy of players under 
the "miracle coach," basket ball stock 
at T. C. U. should win a championship 
next year. 

Courts Planted in Grass 

Several truck loads of Bermuda 
grass have been planted on one of the 
old tennis courts. This was done dur- 
ing  the  Easter   holidays  and   is   the 

__    _ ~ . first step in beautifying and replnc- 
Th* Erag teams team is going over; ^ oW court8_   Ttw 8enior tlul 

big this spring.    Most of fc.MtctaL^,^  cerUjn f of gtatuary 

fi2   „ L     "*;   ~"f    *CD^f"   'I to adorn the vacant court, for their 
John McDiarmid. Chsrles EwelU Gay j clmn     jft   but  th(,   p,ans „„   j^,. 
For and Roy Jenkins, have been won.        ected 

Former Coach Matty Bell is back 
at T. C. "U. to finish the remainder 
part of his contract. He has been 
at A A M. conducting spring prac- 
tice. 

Students on Handley Program 

Harve Light has full charge 
track, bat Coach Bell's help and 
rice will be valuable to the team. 

m 

The Shaw Sisters, Misses Mota 
Mae, soprano, and Doris, pianist, gave 
a group of musical, numbers at a 
banquet given by the   Handley   High 

Basis   for  Attaining:   Harmony 
With God Is Given. 

"I will base my remarks on the 
subject, 'Right Living As a Fine Art,' 
upon the life of one man. This man 
lived some 365 years and the Bible 
tells his biography in one sentence, 
"He walked with God,'" said President 
E. M. Waits in his talk before junior- 
senior chapel Friday. esttrCJaW 

"One of the first things thsi :• 
implied about the character of Enoch 
is that his life was in perfect har- 
mony with God's will. William El- 
lery Channing declared that his sym- 
phony was one of love. Act frankly, 
talk gently, await occasion, hurry 
never." This credo was defined by 
President Waits as the essential basis 
of   attaining   harmony   with   God. 

we beat Texas m 1926 at Austin. They 
had us 5-3 in the seventh inning, 
snd Harry Taylor and I came through 
with home runs with a man on to 
make the score 6-5. Those last two 
innings were hectic, for we had the 
ball game won if we could keep Texas 
from scoring. And finally it was a 
iot of satiafaction to see Hobo Car- 
son strike out the last man in the 
ninth inning to give us the game. And 
after all, my biggest thrill in base- 
ball was that game, when we beat 
Uncle   Billy   Disch,"  concluded  Wolf. 

vary as to vices and vritues. Some 
students there want their husbands 
good, others want them bad, but most 
of them want their husbands rich, 
judging from the results of the sur- 
vey. Some students were of the opin- 
ion that there is not a man on earth 
good enought for a woman. 

MONNIG'S 

Hosiery Week 
.:   'Now In 

. Progress    * 

Specials in Every Hosiery Dept 
will interest you 

Ladies' Sheer Chiffon Hose in New 
; ' Spring Colors f 

Wide Selection Men's Hosiery   / 
Offered Special / 

School   Science   Club   Thursday   eve- 
Miss   Girline   Dane and   Don ad-; 

'- nmg 

The next track meet will be with 
Simmons University here next Satur- 

Lloyd, also students in T. C. U., gsve 
a number of popular selections on the 
accordion at the same banquet. 
 —o  

Prof. Zeijfler on Art Jury 

Intramural Tennis 
Tourney Arranged 

Medals  to  Be   Given   Winning 
Team — Extra   Points   for 

Early Entries. 

Tba T. C. U. intramural tennis dou- 
bles tournsment will get under wsy 
soon after April 11, on which date 
all entry blanks must be filled out 
and turned into Prof. Graham Estes 
of the mathematics department. 

Intramural medals will be given to 
the winning team. Ten quality par- 
ticipation points will be given for 
taming in an entry blank before 
April 11. One hundred and fifty qual- 
ity participation points will be given 
each player who plays all of his sched- 
uled games and the same number of 
points will be given to the winning 
team. These points will go toward 
tea saroaters and five medals which 
are to be given to the participants 
who have scored the most points in 
iatramural athletics during the entire 
jrear. 

Prof. S! P. Ziegler, head of the art 
department'of T. C U-. was s mem- 
ber of the jury of selection and prize 
awards at the Dallas Art Associa- 
tions, April 4. This art association 
has a yearly exhibition of fine arts at 
the fair grounds! at Dallas. The ex- 
hibition consists | of local paintings, 
sculpture and etching. Those serv- 
ing on the jury of selection and prize 
awards were: S. P. Ziegler. Robert 
Vornnoh, a painter of national repu- 
tation, and Henry Gillet of New York 
City. 

Matty Bell Back on Campus 

Coach Matty Bell has returned from 
A. & M. where he conducted spring 
practice. He is to advise Harve Light 
in connection with the track team. 
Bell will finish out hia contract here, 
which expires in June, before he re- 
moves to College Station. 

OAKLAND-PONTIAC SERVICE 
Will please the students of T. C. U. by giving guaranteed Service 

GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCTS 
P. B. Iiain.lt Personal Service Only 
112 E. 2nd St. 2-0709 

17T. C. U. Glrte in Show 

Seventeen T. C. U. girls sre to be 
in 'the chorus of the musicsl comedy, 
"Sunshine," directed by Mrs. Virginis 
Street Orr and to be put on by the 
Lion's Club, Thursday snd Friday. 
The girls are: Vera Turbeville, Leora 
Bennett, Betty Southwell, Louiae 
Knox, Cecelia Byrne, Louise McDon- 
ald, Amelia Edwards, Charlotte Hunt- 
ington, Margaret Ingram, Lura Gra- 
ham, Nell Owens, Una Winlers, Fran- 
cis Odell, Mary Elizabeth Blanton, 
Betty La Rue, Dorothy Mays, Mary 
NelJ Hounes.  , .   _. 
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THE FELLOW THAT SHOUT* 
"HILL THE UMPIRE:LOUDEST, 

USUALLY WOULDN'T HURT 

A FLEA. ORDINARILY HE'S 
JUST GOTTEN AIL HOT AND 

BOTHERED AND NEEDS 

NOTHING SO MUCH AS AN 
ICE-COLD COCA-COLA AND 

THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES. 

Millions have "found 
that this pure drink of 

natural flavors, with its 
delicious taate and cool 

after-sense of refreshment, 
makes a little minute long 

enough for a big rest.    . 
The one who pauses to 

refresh himself laughs at 
the overheated fellow. 

Tk. Coc-Col. Co., Ailmu. Os. 

MILLION 
)K DAY 

y 
HAD        TO 

TOU CANT BEAT THI 
PAUSE THAT HEraE0HI8 

B E OOOB T O ° » T       W HERE t T 
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